. Thermal energies of all stationary points.
Species
Eele E0 E H G Eele(gas) Eele(ben) Eele(wat) Puerarin -1488 Puerarin - .67784 -1488 Puerarin - .28077 -1488 Puerarin - .25505 -1488 Puerarin - .25410 -1488 Puerarin - .33662 -1489 Puerarin - .14536 -1489 Puerarin - .17559 -1489 Puerarin cation radical -1488. 40329 -1488.00609 -1487.98019 -1487.97925 -1488.06302 -1488.86016 -1488.92797 -1488.97474 Puerarin-4'-Oanion -1488. 11763 -1487.73444 -1487.70893 -1487.70798 -1487.79036 -1488.59503 -1488.65915 -1488.71499 Puerarin-4'-O• radical -1488. 03615 -1487.65228 -1487.62681 -1487.62587 -1487.70875 -1488.49697 -1488.52854 -1488.54605 Puerarin-7-Oanion -1488. 15499 -1487.77111 -1487.74611 -1487.74517 -1487.82598 -1488.62862 -1488.68443 -1488.72806 Puerarin-7-O• radical -1488. 01879 -1487.63615 -1487.61017 -1487.60923 -1487.69359 -1488.48076 -1488.51205 -1488.53170 daidzein -878.156087 -877.936105 -877.921473 -877.920529 -877.978106 -878.408222 -878.430274 -878.435672 Daidzein cation radical -877. 884115 -877.663587 -877.649015 -877.648071 -877.706368 -878.125341 -878.184521 -878.217057 Daidzein -4'-Oanion -877. 590604 -877.384515 -877.370087 -877.369143 -877.426455 -877.853076 -877.912479 -877.958192 Daidzein -4'-O• radical -877. 51507 -877.308221 -877.293841 -877.292897 -877.350815 -877.760479 -877.783739 -877.787908 Daidzein -7-Oanion -877. 611441 -877.404926 -877.390532 -877.389588 -877.44678 -877.873457 -877.929082 -877.968893 Daidzein -7-O• radical -877. 507335 -877.300982 -877.286555 -877.285611 -877.343652 -877.752633 -877.774778 -877.776328 H2O -76.37340 -76.35187 -76.34903 -76.34809 -76.36952 -76.42082 -76.42535 -76.43476 H2O2 -151.46819 -151.44112 -151.43791 -151.43696 -151.46274 -151.53519 -151.54121 -151.55100 OH• radical -75.68866 -75.68017 -75.67781 -75.67687 -75.69711 -75.72658 -75.73015 -75.73596 OOH• radical -150.83272 -150.81815 -150.81530 -150.81435 -150.84030 -150.89052 -150.89637 -150.90318 TS ( 
